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ctack 140n'
The new breed supet saloons are on the !oose' They can
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corner with Porsches

- and tum theit hands

to toting families on holiday

docided lo acquirethe Place with a
view to reanng up lhe 10,0001t
runwav. supporlLnq ta\iways and
buildinsstoiarm lhe land, then
realised the polentialollh6 place
as a lesr cenlre and sorlnttrack.
Theytesorng ahead al lullsPe€d
lodeveloplhe lacl lY Wete only
just beglnnins. says Dale wallon,
one ol three brolhers behind ihe
orolecr.we need lo develop an

imiqelorthe place i m ayb€ lhall
comeiromthssP ntmeellngs

lwanl lo run iull'scale
rachg her€,lhough We Preler lo

We don

k€ep lr lor club rac€rs and

Sedous tesllng was €omethlng
whlch requked a ling€ ol bravery
on ourlwo days al BruntlnglhorP€
Th€ sup€rb runway wo€ a
coatinq ot Pacl'ed snow, m€lllng
slowly on OayOne, Onlyon DaY
Two wer€ we able lo wear atrack
in lr, ighl besld€ lhe centrslin€.
Thal would wlthstand 130mPhplus. as l.e spattered agalnstthg
hofl .m ol th6 cars. bLrl woe b€lld€
lhe driverwho Put awhsel
outside ths groove . . ,
THEFEWAS ATIME, NO'T SO
lono aso, when lhe simPle ab lity

lo aitain 100mph decided whether
a

saloon car co!ld be described

as'high perlorrnance' or not
Aerodynamic lheory was al a
slaqewhere alouFPlace car wirh
a big body needed quile a lol or
power jusl io allain lhe tonithus rr
had acceleration, too.
Those were dayswhen only

sports models had graduated lo
radial ply tyr€s. The N41 molorway'
lh€ cou ntry's prcrn ier PUblic
speedway, catied noT0mPh
soeed rmit because Barbara
iaslLe was doiiq somelhrnq olher
than ad rninistering TransPorl.
Nodh Sea Oilwas a newPhrase
and nobodY breathed a word
aboulworld reserves oi the slulf
ln l;ai envlronment, tuned
lamilv loLrr-doors became

sxce;tionalwhen theY crePt inlo

lhe gos, especially ll lheir usuallv
copious speedo meler effor
wss.l rnclud6d, Pluiocralswho
cou d alfod Asions andJagsstill
l€lt a pddo wofi menlioning
when thsY lookthoir cars (some
costlng as much as c6000) onlo
lhe molorway and lurned uP
lhr€6llgures lor a lew miLes
llsv€rvdiiierenl now we have a
narional speed limll lo govern
lamilv cars. some ol which have
enol;o porenrial thal would have

donocrediltovervgood
.omoelilion cars oj the eany 60s
A.v igS5lamLLv chariol lhatwon i

do; lon is slo;.

The cream ol the

GTlbrioade can now reach Pasl
120mpi, and €ve.lhe olher ranLs
can manage 115mph, wiih
roadholding ro match.
ln lacl, ralher a lol ollodaY s
saloons, wiih engines biggerihan
2.0litres and more cylinders lhan
lour, can approach 130mPh,
helped by designers recent
emohasrs on oivinq lhem cle.n
sh;pes. The BMW 528iis a

venerable example otlhis -and
the siefiaXR4iand Audi 10090 as
hard and are even moreetlicientNow, the old 'lon-up' bader is
erected al140mph. Presentlv. it
takes a purpose built,cigarshaped sports car or a saloon
wilh lhe Power and soPhistication
ofa JaguarXJl2 or Mercedes
sOOSE to shad€r h. CaG,.!hich
ordinarypeople can aflord to run
.nd to leave in lhe slreel, can l
convincinglY bear itYet, thougn
BMw, predicrablY, are in lhe
loretronl oi compelilion wilh lhek
E17,950 t!4535i. Nothinq less would
be riqhi lor lheir 'iasler lhan the
€st' imase. Citroen, who had a
140mph, tour-place carin the
idiosyncraiic SM a de.ade €90.
are hnocrino on lhe door wilh lhe
CX GTi Turbo, remarkably well

priced al t12,990,
A.d Brilarn's own Austin Rover.
proponenls lor so many years oi
lhe cheap v8, have been
orominenl lor lhe Pasl couPle ol
yearswith lhe m€atY,915,405
BoverVitesse. so remrnlscenl ol
the moro-lhan-mealy Group A

Audimlgnl have been
numbered in lhe selectgrouP too'
bulthelrtwd lurbo modelis now
onlv available as an aulomalic,
plainly slower lhan the manual
lrve.speed versrons ol lhe lhree
cheaper cars. Then new 200
Oualro, avarl6ble wrlh a manual
seafbox, ioins the lower ranks oJ
the'supersaloons atabasic

price ot!22,000. Likewise Saab
mighl have had an enlrani
among 140mph lour doors, bul
lor rhe la(t thal lhetr lour and
tive-door models that use lheir
mosl powerlul engine,ibe l6valve
lL rbo lour. lack the three_door
couPe s speed-b!iildins
aercdynamic body bils. TheY stoP
in the middle 120s. which leaves
us 9ur thrcs key contenders.

Any chase toward 140mPh

miqhtseem lrivolous (rndeed, il
wrllbe seen lhat way by lhose wiih
onlya surtace undetslanding ol
cars) were ir nol lorthe olher
strengthswhich lhe abilily to
attain higherspeed bringsto cars
made by lhe gr€aler car makers
Grealerspeed breeds greater cars

Alwals has. The enra Power o ne
needs to propela 130mph car at
l40mph,islargreaterihan a

simple, linear T.TPercent - a.d
since nolhing but llexible Power
willdo lor today s carbuyers,ihe
exrra push llows dghtthrolgh a
cafs speed range,what is more,
rhe 140mph carisellortless
indeed al100mph, il ior no other
rcason rhan the high top gearing
il must run to allain such a high
speed. Bul lhere a re olher
reasons: rl will have sophislicaled
aerodynamics (bnnging slabilitY
and usuallY an absenceolwhd
roar): itwill have bmkes,sleering,
tres andJoadholding which have
been d€veloPed on a new, higher
plane. And thero will be peripheral

benelilssucn as seatswilh

improved side-s! pport and body
modilications whlch sel lhe car
apadlrorn the herd.ln shod,
sdra speed should brinq €xtra
sophislication, €xlra aglllty, exira
We look ou.three t€sl cals BMW Citroen and Fover- lo a
l€sllrack, new to us, at
Bruntinglhorpe, soulh oi Leic6sler'
ThelocalPornt ollhe PLac€ isa

slrarghl 60ya rds wlde andeiacily
lwo mrles long, a legacylrorn days
when itwas a USAir Force base,
homaloragaggle ol massive 852
bombersin lhe early'6Os Laler it
was laken over by chrysler (pause
lor regulalion queslion : Sincs
when did Chrysler UKaclually lesl
cars?) unrrllhe middle Tos wlren
lheyclosed il in lavoLrofdoing all
such work in Etllope. A local
larminq lamily called Walion

Yo! could callih€ tv'l535la 6imPk

car lor BMWIo buld;ll's a surpril
rhallhey didn'tdo il beiore, to ste
some olihe AlPina lh'rndor'
There's be€n ouile a Lotoilhal
about,lalely (s€e sioly this issue)
Broadly,lh6y ve laker lhe 218bht
3,5lilresix-cyLrnderengrne Lrsedlr
both th6735iand 635CSl, and
strapped rl rnlo the FlveSorles
w rh : mi.Lmum ol l!ss,Tho
supporling hardwar€ includ€s
sp€cla ly recalibraled suspenslor
still€r sprhqs a nd Bisteln gas
dampeis, plus h€lly roll_conlrol
bar. kont and roar. ABS anli_loc
brakes arc siandard, the car gelr
set ol 6.51n wid€ alLoy wh€6Ls ihal
rLin helly 220/55VR390 Mlchelin
TAXS. Th€ s!€ering is Pow€r
assisled, the sleering wheel lls€ll
is a small dlametor, thick-rlm me(
aiiairand lh6 soals are BMWs
own supporlive sporls

!ariely

Thescene is sel lor some real
horsepowerto be PUi on lhe
cround, esPecrallY srnce lhe M53

runsalimited s

P

dilfereniial.

The M535i ru ns what is raPidlY
becoming known as a'body klt',
an underbumPerairdam in lror
sill exrenslons atthe bodysides

,3.
\-;

I\,IATfiONLY TINES OF I\I535I BELIE SPORTY CHABACTER OF CAR, CAB]N APPOINTMENTS ARE ]HOSE OF LIJXURY FI
SPoRTS SEATS THROWN lN. ENGINE lS 218AHP Ur./rT FFOM T3srAND 63sCSt. rT'S SMOOTH, pUNCHyj FLEX|aLE, OVEFSTEER tS EASILY CONTROTLED

and a body coLour boollid sPojler'
The us!aLc aimsaboul slabiljty
and reduclion oldraglador are
rnade Jorlhese Bt\,1W say ihe Cd
aoes down lrom 0,381o 0 37, an
rmprovement bare y worlh hav.q
forrhecomrca lool' ther' brinq lo
whatisessenuaLyan upright and
malronly molor car. somelhing
likeThe Dowage r Q !een with
rhrgh-h gh boors ard gold lame
G-strlng Badqes lhat shouled a
rtl

elouderand somewhaLlessol

tlre bodyplaslicwou d have been

carwaslitted with whal
turned outlo be a cr!cialoption
Our tesl

the Gelrao close ralro qearbo\

drccidrrve LoP qear nslead ol
lhe srandard wide-rauo ZF boxs
Q.81 10 o ne overdrlven ioP. The
wLIh

cetrao oilesthe Five a toP

qear.-o;f 23 gmph/lOOO|pm lut
;.ouah to orovrde a theorerica
14omph al a6o00rpm limil, butit
oives peacel!lton uP cruising at a
whisker over400Q.lhe enqlne s
toro!e Deah.where 2291b 1t is
smdol lyan! ertorue5sly delivered

Th.r.irrh!soomoh

rn

buclets lo

oush the car o. into lhe 120s and
i!.c whFrc:s rhe ZF bo^ s 28-odd
mphilOoorprn does not
(accordina to tests elsewhere)
provide anythl.g ol the insiant

spread and c ose gearratjos
makes real PUncli available
wirenever the dernand comes
Press lhe thrott e decislvelY, and
rhe carwlLLpoke its tailuilh
superb slabLLLly.nd predr.Labililv
Power s rdes.ome easrly

inlhjs

car, beca!se the sliPPery diii
prevenls power lrom belng sp!n
away and wasted on lhe rnside
rearwheel.You can holdlhem,
too, eilortlessLy through the 80mph
bends oirhe Brununglhorpe sprlnl
track, and wiren you wanllo stop
beca!se lhe car's heading is l!sl
rlght you either llick ll slraightwilh
a single, quick rnove, oryou
iealherthe power a litlle - notloo
much -and lusl ease ihe
opPosile lock asthe car
Thls BMwdjsp ays rare benelils
6rsrr.no ro!lstiiiness. As the tail
recove r; itsell Iro m a Power slide

there s none olihe body l!rch that
can soeasily, in alessercar lead
toa oss ol adhesion lhe otherway.
The BM jusl stoPs slidlns, grips
slr.iqhtandgoes The ta.l lhaL
lhrs adheson and bala.ce,lhis
power and porse, s.llied 1o a
;up€rbly weiqhted rnd direcl (2 75
turns lock to lock)steerinq svslem
onLy heishlens )7our enioYment.

The eng ne/gearbo^

combtnat on m.les the.ar' lt
si.9s. I 3urges awaY lrom the line
withoutwheeLsPin unless You
dump rtaqqressrvelYwith
!0n0r.m or so sliowrno There is a
brilha;l proqresqon lhrough lhe

-

YoLr change outofio!dh al
114mph and lhere is stillsfiong
acceLeranon wh ch doesn t rea LY
peleroutunrj pasl rj0mph AlLer
lhatLheenaLne,wel Pasl bolh irs
Power and lorque Peals and with
:housebrrckshaPe lo ProPe has
ajob to make way €PidLY
EvenluaLly,lhough nol on alwom le slraighl,lhe remarkablY
accurale speedowiLlshow
144mpii, a whlsler under 140 [ue
ourleslcar sldcho wo! d hardly
show 6000rp m, let alone reach the
6100-6200 red sector, belore rhe
rev !imiter bulll into the enqine's
Bosch [,loironic !l engine
nr an age ment system slopped

ThF Ms35icha5sis is a briLliant

pie.e ol deveLopme.t. The.ar

cor.er5.r rl! speeds uplo lhe
llmilwlh no discernable

understeer.llslurn in is as crisp as
manv alrack car's, a.d the violenl

whdl

movemenls in mid-bend or

abruptthrotling-oiiwon I much
afiect line or allitude u.der heavy
enqine bralrnq lhe nose jusl
lloate.s a whisl,er to Pro!rde a
.;nrrF rhrollle steelno lac tv.
The main aclt!nmenlto
cornerjng ls madewiththe power'
The brillianl partnersh P oj Power

oiyears agoi works w'4

enolgh (not everyone llkes its styLe
lhough)andlhose nice Y we ghled
conlrols glve the car a wellhought-oul, cohesive qualily The
sighrsr rinessollhe 1le-boLL

qearclranqe worl5 wel wlrhin tlre
i rm cL!1ch and brakes,and il
would sult rhe weighling 01lhe power steering system ll ilwasn t

iorlhe iacrlhat the wheelis ai

easl a couple ol sizes 1oo big, and

nrilating wth it because ol its
Allegro esqle quartic'shaPe.
l'l betSleve Soperdoesn'i have to
make do wilh thls !dicrous item
wlren he s heit.q thesweel_
lraf dlrnq superb-eoLndinq ra.rng
Roveraro!nd Brands.
TheVltesse is slilla surPrising Y
handsone old thinq.ltdoes. t

have the sheer, e.d!rinq style oi
tlre cx, thafs ce rtain, but tirere sa

broad-sho! dered hunkiness
about it which the blg rear rubber
dam,lhe ow slance and the rnLr tispoke a LoywheeLs (echoing the
ra. .9 oor a9a n)oily enha.ce

Therrontspo Fr newlor'85 isa
spin oii irom lhe lrack cars,lool

though Roverengineers nake
hali headed c aims aboutits
benel tling stabjityat speed The
true beneiit js ob!ious,lhoLrgh,
beiorelhecarturFs awheel.
Th s Roler power train is lhe
easl complicated, most docile 01
thethree.Theres anequal

wiLingnessto woojle along ai
800rpm in second or lhird, orto
crack uptolive and-a bltin
fourth,lhe olher side oi 120mph
The englne doesn'1 have qrile the
biewlrich lhose lsed lo v8s ola
rea y big capacily miqhiexpecti!t

aslhe iirm c ulch is popped,

qears -40mPh, 60mPh, 80rnPh
wilr the enoine never olf song
The smoothness oJihe BN4w is
lhere, the tyPical engine whinewhirwith an edge ol aggression
iiom over your shoulder'

a coup e

reaLly

L.4

-'r'f

,:.1ra;t

lr&l;it{J!;;a

needslo be 1r]rning

3500rpm or so to deliver a reaLVB
kick and even then itlacksthe
bass thunderlhat Mustang
appreclators miq ht exPecl. Slill
it s smoolh andlhesensalional
re ationshjP belween engine,
c ltch and qearchange mean that
undeteciabLe sm oolh
changescan be made, up or
aLm os1

There s a simple sPecificatlon
here. Heity Juel injeclion lumP,
pumpi.q o!t l90blrP and 220 b ll
ollorque,is everPd inro relauve y

crude bLrl essenlially good
hand ing andwel deveLoped Brll
chassis io provide BlghrYs
c osestlhing to a us bred muscle
car, The Vilesse s aLl alloyVg oi
3528cc ls fed by Llcas L
electronlc f!el fjeclion and
punchesout t5 m.\im!m power
!parou.d th€ 5300rpm marl .nd
irs torque hrqh !PloraVSal
4ooorpm.The Powe is led ihrough
a widely arlayed sel 011ive ralios,
ihe iilst olwhlch s no higherlhan
lhe BMWs,iheiillh olwhlch is a
radica 0.79 to one overdrive wlth a
iheoreiicaL m axirn ! m allhe
enqjnes5500rpm red ine oi
The Vilesse stands uP qLile we
lo lhe comPeUlion.The bodY is
acking in jnteriorleg and
headroonr now, and lhe footwells
seern s!rprisingly conjined 1or a
big car, bul the dashboard,larted

down, asa matlerolcoLrrse The
car is very nearly a match Jorrhe
BM, especially in the lndirecls,
m

sq...,11.n vior

LLs

lac[ ola

nronqlop end I sounds
a.d shows

a

sr,arned

s!rprising lack ol

lorque near its 5500rPm redLine
The Fover ls welllied down. The
iirmnessoJthedamping is
pan .!l.rly obvro!s as Vou rumbLe
ftthro!gh town, on Your way to do
somebrqspeeds. Yel lhe ride is
a ways ilat and its quiet over
m osl suriace, too ; more so than
ihe BMW. Cerlainlvlhe iamilv.
user sho!Ld have no tro!bLe \iilh
any !ack oi relinement, Provided
he s preparedlosive a liltle ior
the sake oi near !imitstabilily.
This chasss mnrors lhe BMW'S

characterislics. lt !ndersteers liltle
(pe haps a whrft rnore than rhe
Bavan.nl and stays slable o. the
over-r!n, evenwhen il has been
p!shed close to breakaway Llwill
I ck nlo shallow oversteer ii
.leliberate v !nba anced wlihwheel
and no thr;tt e. but it sihe qenlLe

kind,wh ch practica Y Pelersout
bv itse 1. W lh a manaqeable
sieerins whee , there wo u d be the
same kind oi eilortlessllickslraioht coneclions aval able in
this;ar aslhe BMW. Bll the
oor ou5 oower slde5 arFn l reallv
;n rhe m;.!, moslY becalse Lhe
Vilesse s power sP ns uselessly
awaylhro!gh the inside rear
whee in really hard corners,ior
lhelackoia miledsliPdlii li anY
lastcarever needed better
lraction, this g!lsy oLd Bover
As iar as o!lright Perlormance
qoes,lheBovers ows
dramatca y ailer92mPh, its third
qearlirnll, Foudh and illlh are
hiqh,too hiqh for rapid
acce eralion 10 a toP speed:But

I ve.

I me and

r.,eb€aranceof

Palen.e-a.d

tlre

ihelaw thecar

wl Lshow 135 and 4600rpm wllhout

lroublei 140 mighllusl be
possiblewlih a Jive-mile run in lts
an honesto d tr!ck the Rover.
mLrch

-2''

BIG, STABLE ROVER

STIII

LOOKS AGGRESSIVE; VITESSE HAS SOM€ OVEFTONES OF RACEAS. CABIN ISiJ'T FOOMY FOR SIZE BUT SMOOTH, TOROUEY
X MAKE IT A TRUE DRIVER'S CAF. LONG TOP RAIIOS SAP IJRGE. ON IIMIT HANDLING CAN'T OIIITE MATCH AMW, HOWEVER

retard

lheiirning in case oi

Bv rhese

mea.s Citroen h.ve

oro;uced a car wrth a 22pe(ent
;ower boost (168bhp at 5ooorPm)
and40percent mo.etorque
(2r7lb lt al 3250rPm) comPrred
wLlh the GTis so Ld lrqures But
what is aiso im ponant, and mav
acco!nilorlhe lack ol an
intercooler, isthe reJinement
which has been Po!.ed inrorhe
enorne

tota[eilbevond lhe

ka;iuonal l!rrbo prab ems ol

Laq

and poor low-sPeed Performance
To compLementtlie worklhe car
qels revisionsto Parls oi its
s!sPension (d.mPer rates have
been revrsed in some modes,lro.l
and rear anti-rolL bar d iaflreters are
dreaierrand crtroen s ra esttvres
i"r, tit oi zroirrvn:qo ul.t e,n
The French make a PlaYabout not
hav.g changed the chassis and
r!.. na oear specilication much
lor lhek new car over lhat oithe
tormer. non lurbo GTiwhich,vou
will remember, is a 13abhP,
125mph car also oi sporling mein
The Trrbo hasthe same ancie.l

2.5liireiou. cylinderengine oi

unsophislicaled desiqn (non
block; eighl pushrod-oPeraied
valv-"s1, bul its compression ralio
is owered liom a.75 lo 7.75 lo one
(sirlllan!yhiqhlor a tulbo engine)
and lilled wilh a Gaiietl T3
rLrbocharger which Presslirises
lhe inducuon system to a
maximum oiiust over 1olb in2
The puller leedsthe engine
through Bosch LJelronic Iuel
inleclion and ignilion is provided
by a solid staleeleclronic svsLem,

:kp:dvseen on lhe ordinarv GTi
but

no;

wilh a knock sensorto

" oo
TRXS

ontoa new setol

',"'n;;nami.

wheels. each ol
which is distinguished bY a
llallened'T ior Turbo, whlch looks
much more like a recently
llatened seaa!lihan a leller oi
lhe alphabel.The GTiliad an
unionunate molil lorYearsl now
The caas olher dlslinguishing

tealurc is a larqe, reaFmounted
r!bberspojler, much more
oromine.t than lhe GTi's. The
French endineers are reireshinqlv
reticenl abolt maklnq any greai
claims rordramauc stability or Cd
improvemenis;lhe th!ng is ihere

iirsrand loremostro disu.guish
lhis fast car irom the others ol lhe
Cx oersuasiof. The e.Ly striljnq

.1,'m

16r

lhe.ar. o.e chocliullol

serio!s inlent. is lhal lhis rnachine
has been b!iLl with 200km/h
125mph -a L-day serioLrs

-

motorway cruls ng in mi.d.
CrUsing isverymuch this cais
metier.ltwil , o, co!rse, chase
qL le wellalong theback roads.
Bu1 1s bulk and ihe concenlratio.
required olilsdriverto Place it
acc!rate ywiih thar L[ra-dlrecl,
lowellortand somewhat
insensilive steering, make il a
more diiiicult business lhan in a

car ike the BMW,whose suPerb
small wheel and sleering system
wilh its high sealing Positionrnake lts pLacement in

-

tighiqoing

iar easier. The Cilroen has qriP,
all right; stacks ol it. The car
usually corners aLways in mild
understeer, most oi it poslpo.ed
beyond the old GTi's limits bY the
new, excellent iat tyres.Towards
the newlimiltheres agood deal
oi body rol , builhe car's low
sealing Posllion and soltiabric-

covered seats ho d irontoccuPanls
Bur rhe Turbo, perhaPs because

oithe grealer cornering sPeeds it
wl accepl beiote breakaway al
the lronl, wil rnove inlo surprising,
sha Low oversteer when the driver

lhrotles ofi br!laLly in mid-bend.
It is nota. !pseting characlerislic

-

a

linge oi opposile lockco(ecls

tiie condilion instanty bulilsa
b r oi a shock for those oi uswho
have grown lsed to one cedainty
in ile being thatihe cx s long
wheelbase and Low cG always
preve nts lhe lail kom poking out.
The car has simply sensatio.al
dead ahead srabilrly, iunctio.s oi
ils wheelbase, ils equal-lenglh
wishbone lronlsuspension (which
prevenls lhe gyroscopic eilects
which olhersystems qeneratelhai
deiectlhe car oltline) and its

rronrweiohl bias. The carwill
rrack, ha;ds oll, at l2omph sad Y,
arthal speed lhere s morewind
noiseihan in either Fover orBMW.

wi.ds ol

rhose velocilies PUireal
loads on door seahng and the
Cilroen scanwelLsland

improvement Soca. lh€cais

oeneral nnish. lt s poor which lor a
ilaoship is a disappo nlment
Bll the F.ench havescored a
noiabLes!ccess in both sPreading
lhetrenqine sl!rbo PUif and
endowino the qulsY old lo!rwiLh
quile good oii boosr Periormanc€
TheT 75 lo one comoression is
hiqh ior a. exhausr blown engine;
the car p!lls !rorn l500rpm, even
n rs hrqher gears Theres real
lurbo urge avarlab e lrom about
22oorom.llenl,/ Low enouqh to
covergapslell bY the qear ratios
Acl!ally,lhe Instlour ranos are
slacked lanV close Y togeiher' on
the lowside,buiiiilhis geared ior
justaboull39mPh al lhe 5500rpm
redline land a whisker above
l50mpli where lhe luelinlection s
cut olt works al6000rPml.
ln lhe event, the car won'l do
r39moh. wfth less tha. a lour miLe

,un-u; it$rllshow

133mPh lwLlh
lhe speedo hovennq aro!.d lhe
140) bullhattal e5 someacFLevrng.

The BMw, as beiits ils Price, islhe
best oi these ca.s. As well as
achLevrno lhe l4omoh l.rqet, il
beaslo b; drrven hrrd lhednver
pays i!sta lillle in sacrijiced
The citroen, wilho ui g reat
lanlare, presenlsihe'85 stale oi
theturbo engine art. Cruis!ng
stabiliry is its other lerriiic ieature
This is a ca. which truly oiiers

all-day 125mPh cruising
pole nli2 , somelhinq not

necessanyavailableeven n a
Ferari400i.

TheBover,lhebig stable,
lamiliar old tan k, oacks real
periormance,even when
measLred aaarnstlhe best A
s ioDery d,fl;nd shocrers a qrade
better mightwel qive iis handling

otthe BMWs.
And il;extension o1lhe Fover SD1
theme provides l!nher jusUlication
lorlhe cafs creato.s. They llbe
calling lhis a cLassic belore wet'A
rhe insoiration

ln s!m.thislrio makes uP one ol
the car ma.ket s most imPo ant,
though this is not com m onlY
recoonised. The cars deliverlrue
high-perrorrnance in a placewhere
!ls harder to engineer, where
buyers are more d iscerning, than
in anysports carcategorYYet
devised.They are lhe nsPirauon

lorthe cheaper Performance cars
thatarecoming thel6valve

Golls,the EscortTurbos and
ihen successors. Their prices aren't
inihe bargain base menl, Yet they
oiier unrivalled power-iorlhe
money. The tesl s simple there
are plenvoicars cosung lwice as
much as these which,Ita i ag
were dropped, wo! dn l see whlch

.
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